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ABSTRACT : New \vater-sohıble poîymers on the basis ofpofyi sobuîylene have been

synfhesized. The active groups (dichlorophosphoride) are added lo îhe pofymer chain
aa a resuU of ifs treafment by phosphorııs trichloride. in fhe presence of oxyg tl. Af fer
fhe jnteraction of fhe reaction prodvcf \vith sodivm hydroxi(3e and diefhylamine,
polymers which confain differenf funcîiom! gro. ı/ps have been obtained. H-NMR ai-ıcf
/R-specfm of fhese poîymers have been reçorded and fhermostabüıty of the modifled
polymers have invesfigafed by the ihermogravhneînc atiatys ıs mefhod. Sodmm-

coniaining polymer has modifıed by alk^'i halıdes and their sıırface fension is
cSetermined by stalagmomeîric method.

KEY WORDS: Pofimeriz.ation, \vafer-so!vble . polymers. pofyısobufylene
thermogravimetnc analysıs.

POLİÎSOB UTİLENDEN SENTEZLENEN SUDA
ÇÖZÜNEBİLEN YENÎ POLÎMERLER

ÖZET : Poliiıobuîihnden suda çözvnebHen yeni polimeHer senîezîenmiştîr, PoUmer
zsncirfne aktif grııp/ar (dikiorofosfonk) ilave edilmiş ve bvniin sotiucu olarak oksijenU
ortamda fnkîor fosfor giderihniş'tir. Reaksiyon ürünwıün socfyî/m hidroksıt ve
dietiİamin ı/e efkiîeşimi sonmda farklı fonksiyonel grupları içeren pulimerîer elde
edümiştir. Bı< poiınıerlerİH H-NMR ve /R spekîr'umları ahnm^fır. Mocfı/ıye edilmiş
polimerlerin ısı. kararhlığı termal gravımeîre anaİiı yöntem. iyle incelenmiştir, Sodyvm
içeren polimerler alkilhaUdlerle modifsye edilmiş ve bunlarm yüzey gerilimleri
slalagmonıetre yönîemiyle sapîanmı^tır-
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/. INTRODVCTION

Produdng new waler-solul)le surface-active polymers based on uıdustrially avaılable

products is a serious task, since tlıese polymers find a nide applfcation in various fields,
mcluding dil industıy, of national ecoııomy. in this connection, the ı eaction of oxidative

phosphochlorination of synthetic mbbeı. based on polyisobutylene (PIB), is of primary
m teresi

Studies of plıosphochlorination ıcactions nf oily pülyelhylene. atactic polypıupyiene.

polyvinyl acetate and others were reported in literature [1-5]. it was indicated that, in tlıe
case of polyolefms, this reaction is not accompanied lıy signfficant dcstnıction of the

main chain [1, 6.7].

Present work covers the results of studies on producmg water-soluble polymers by

plıosplıochlormation of PIB and fünlıeı modification by basic and alkyl hailde

compounds.

//. EXPERIMENTAL METHOD

As starting matcrials the industrially produced "butyl-rubber" (as a model of

PIB),oxygen and plıosphoı-us trichloride (PCl3) weıe used. Butyl-nıbber (moleculaı
nıass ^100000) was purified ly reprecipitation fTom n-heptaııe to isopropanol and was

dried iü vacuum at 150 °C.

Oxygen vvas dricd by concentrated sulplıuric adıl. For phosphochlorination. the oxygen

was passed thıoııgh a solution (2 % by mass) of rubber in PCl3 with a rale of 240
ml/min. The temperatıne during the wholc expeıiment was kept at 165 °C (the reaction

is slightly exothermic). Depenclmg on dıe reaction tİmc polymers witlı diffcrent content
of phosphorus (up to 16 % mass) were obtaineıl. PCl3 and phosphoı-us oxych]oridc

(POC13) were removed by dıstillation at low pressure and they were replaced gı'adually
by p-xylene. Thus, phosphodichlonde (-POCIz) groups were üıtroduced iııto the

polymer.

///. RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

Due to the inteıaction ofthe polymeı containing -PÖCh groups, wid) sodiuın lıydıoxide

and diethyl amine, products with -POfONa); and -PO^C-flf)^ gıoups ıveıe

obtaiııed. Solutions ofthe polymer having -PO(ONa)^ groups weıe prepaıed at different

concentrations in distiBed water and tlıeir coefficients of suıface tension were measured
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by stalagmometric metlıod at tbe water-keroseue iüterface at 20 °C (Fig, l), it should be

mentioned that without addiüon ofpolymers, the coefficients ofsurface tension has got

the values in the range 46. 5-48.0 erg/cm^ (at 20 °C). As seen from Figure l the

polymers are surface-active.

H-NMR-spectra of the modified polymers which have been registered at Tesla"

specfrometer "BS-487 C" (Chekhoslovakia) aıe shown in Figure 2. The multiplet at 3. 9-

42 ppm are related to -CH fragment. The signals at 1. 5-1.7 ppm may belong to the

-CH^-C- and -C-CH-fiagment (Fig. 2a).

I

0-P(ONa)2

Tlıe quartet at 3. 2 - 3. 55 ppm and the triplet at 1. 45 - 1. 75 ppm are related to -CH^-

uaethylene, and -CH3 methyl protons respectively (Fig 2b).

îrç/c^"

Figure l. Concentration dependence ofsurface tension ofproduct solution ofthe

modified PUt (in Na fonn) at the interface ofwater-kerosene, at 20 °C

R-spectra of Üıe modified polyıners have been recorded at spectrometer UR-20

(Germany). They are illusu'ated by Figm'e 3. Bands in between 2800 - 3100 cm and

1400 - 1500 cm ' regions are due to -CH-, -ÇH;. -CH3- gı-oups. Absorbtion at 1150 -

1180 cm and 990 cm are due to P=-0 and P-0 valence vibrations, and baud at 730-
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Figure 2. H-NMR-Spectra ofthe modified polymers a) Modificatioıı by NaOH
b) Modificationby diethyl amiııe
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750 cm is due to deformaüon vibrations of these bonds (Fig. 3a). The broad band at

3350 - 3550 cm and at 820 cm aıe due to the valeııce and deformation bands of the -

N-H bond (Fig, 3b). The band at 940 cm is due to the valence vibration ofP-N bond m

the moîecule:
HCI

^<W,12
°-:P\N^H^

HCI

Tlıermal stability of the modified polymers was studied by üıe method of

Üıermogı'avimetric analysis at the derivatogıaph "MOM" ofthe system "Paulic, Paulic

^
^J

v 1 ... ^~/}
\^r^

u

3SCC 35CC 3iCC .J?C'C3(!00;8C:l;5C. cTiOC-2;i;C;]boı800''"a:)T5CC~İ30G 110; 90; 7^0 crr"''

Figuıe 3. IR-Spectra oftlıe modified polymers a) Modification by NaOH

b) Modificatıon by dietbyl amine
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and Erdei" (Hungary). As seen fi'om the tlıermogı'avimetric cuj-ve (Fig. 4), thc polymer

having -POfONa); groups is of high thennal stabüity. Up to 170 "C the total loss of
mass amounts to 17 %; to 460°C, 20. 5 %; and to 620°C, 21 %. Further incıease ofthe

temperature to 900 °C does not cause any additiona) loss ofmass.

From Figure 5 it may be seen Aat the polymer synthesized by raodıfication with dieüıyl
amine has a lower thennal stability. Up ta 200 °C tlıe loss of mass was 4 %, to 410 OC

93 % and to 635 °C 95 %. The polymer contaimııg-PO(ONa)2 groups was additionaUy

modified by alkyl halides (CH3I, C2H5I, C3H7I. C5H]|Br) in order to incıease

hydrophobicity, due to some extent, to fonnation of ester gıoups:
l ^ ONa l ^/OR

0=p^ +2RX--> 0=P \ +;NaX
ONa ^ OR

where R is aileyi radical and X is halogen.

Tlıe reaction vvas conducted at 20°C for 24 hours. Tlıe final polymer product n'as dried

to a coustaııt mass.

T 'C
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Figuıe 4. Thennogı'avimeüic cuı-ves ofthe product foı modified ofPIB (in Na foıın)
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Figure 5. Thermogravimetric cuıves ofüıepıoduct foı modified ofPffi by diethyl
amme

Tlıe results of stalagmometric measurements of the coefBcient of surface tension are

giveıı in Table I.

Table l. CoefBcients of surface tension(a) of the polymers based on Pffi and oıı those

nıodified by PCl3, NaOH and alkyl halides at tlle interface ofwaleı-kerosene (20°C)

Alkylhalide l a(e]g/cm-)oftlıemodificdpolymer ConversionofthealkyllıaUde,%
CH3l

C3H7I

C5H,, Br

13. 46 at C= 0. 96%

10. 94

9. 87

10. 00

8. 10

at C= 0. 5%

at C= 2. 38%

at C-O 58%

at C^ 1. 69%

75.7

47.5
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As is evident fi'om the table, tlıe degt'ee of conversion of alkyl hailde increases with a

decıease of alkyl radical length, it can be explaiued by tlıe innuence of steric factoı

(spatıal difEculties m the case oflonger radicals). Higlı surface activity ofthe synthesized

polymers stipulates dıeir application as a surfactant.
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